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Chiral 4,4-dimethyl-3-phenyl and 3-(3-oxobutyl)butyrolactones
have been prepared in high enantiomerie excesses by a mild acid
eatalysed cleavage and lactonisation of the Michael adducts ob-
tained from asymmetric additions of isopropenyl magnesium bromide
to g,B-unsaturated carboxylic amides derived from l-ephedrine.

The synthesis of 4,4-dimethyl-3-substitutedbutyrolaetones has

reeeived a significant amount of attentionrt 
"" 

these compounds

are easily elaborated to pyrethroid acids.l-3 llowever, there have

been only a few reports of the €nantioselecti.ve synthesis of this
at,

type of lactone,"n" the highest optical purity (802 ee) being

obtained for a preparation of (-)-4r4-dimethyl-3-phenylbutyrolac-
t

tone ((-)-la).-
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We wish to report here a new strategy for the efficient enan-

tioselective synthesis of (+)-la together with (R)-(-)-4,4-dirneth-

y1-3-(3-oxobutyl)butyrolactone (2), a natural product isolated

from Psuedomonas -{1glu6 and a synthon for trans-chrysanthemic
1acid.' We reasoned that a chiral 3-lsopropenylalkanolc acid upon

acid treatment night give a chiral 4,4-dirnethyl-3-substitutedbuty-

rolactone in a rnanner similar to that documented for other  -alke-

noic acids,' involving protonation of the double bond to give the

tertiary carbocation and subsequent l-actonisat.ion. For the prepa-

ration of chiral- 3-isopropenyl earboxylic acids rre adapted a pro-

cedure originally reported by Mukaiyama and Iwasawa.S Thus the

o,B-unsaturated carboxylic amides fJ .r,a 3b9, derived from l-eph-

edrine and the appropriate (E)-3-alkenoic acid chloride,S r"r"

each added to an excess of isopropenylmagnesium bromidelo to gilr.

the Michael adducts 4a and 4b9 as shom below.
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Mild acid hydrolysisll of 4a and 4b gave in one step

ra1 lactone" 1rl2 .na f# respectively, without isolation



3-isopropenyL carboxylic acids, Lactonisation may in fact be oc-

curing dlrectly from the amides, as has been demonstrated for the

esters of some 4-alkenoic acids.T Chital lactone -1a exhibited

greater than 99% enantiomeric excess (ee) when compared to the

1)
llteracure value." The determination of the enantiomeric excess

q

of lb, previously undelermined,' was based on its conversj'on to

the knom chiral lactone ?6 uy palladiurn-catalysed oxidationl3 of

lb. Product 2 isolated from lb exhibited an 88% ee and hence lb

must also exhibit at least an 88% ee. Artempts to sepalate a mj.x-

ture of la and its enantlomer (prepared from an experiment conduc-

ted under conditions known to lead to lower enantioselectivities)

on a pirkle 
"o1,r*rr14 

were unsuccessful. The use of a chiral shlft

t..g..rtls in determining the ee of a mixture of ].+ and its enan-

tiomer by nmr meLhods was also unsuccessful and hence we must

still rely on the determination of the ee of l-a, I-b and 2 on opti-

cal rotation measurements.

We are currently investigating varlous rnodifications and app-

lications of this synthetic strategy to the synthesis of other

more comDlex chiral lactones.

EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were determined uslng a Koffler hot stage

roelting point apparatus and are tincorrected. optical Totatlons

nere determined uslng a Perkin-Elrner 141 polarimeter at 2L oC +/-

2 oC. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Pye Unlcam SP1000 in*

frared photometer using KBr discs. Nuclear magnetic resonance



spectra for proton" (lH nmr) and for carbon (l3c ,,rnr) were recor-

ded on a Bruker AM300 (300 MHz) spectrometer and are expressed in

ppm (6 values) relative to tetramethylsilane as internal reference

in deuteriochloroform (CDCl1) .

4, 4-Dirnethyl-3-phenylbutyrol-actone (1b)

To 0.781 g of magnesium in 1 mL of THF and 5 rnl of ether rras

added dropr"rise 2.86 mL of isopropenyl brornide in 6 rnl, of ether.

The Grignard reaction was initiated by ,rltr".orrnd.9,16 After the

Grignard reagent was completely formed, 50 mL of ether was added

and the resulting solution cooled to -78 
oC. A solution of N-(3-

phenyl-2-propenoyl)-1-ephedrine (fs) (0.948 g, O.321 rnmol) in 8 mL

of ether was added dropwise to the stirred solution. The total

THF-ether ratio was 1:69. The reaction mixt.ure vras stirred under

argon for 120 h, while the temperature was maintained at -60 oC.

The reaction mixture was then allowed to r^rarm up to -10 oC and 75

rnl, of pH 7 buffer (phosphate/Uaon) was added. The crude reacrion

product, obtained after the usual rork-rrp8 and flash chromato-
17grauhy-' using ethyl acetate-hexane (1":4), gave the desired N-(+-

nethyl-3-phenyl-4-pentenoyl)-1-ephedrine (4a) in 812 yield as

0.875 g of a colourless oi1: IH nmr (CDCI-3) 6 7.31-7.07 (m, 10 H,

c6H5)' 4.85 (d' 1 H' J = L2 Hz, CHOH) , 4.70-3.84 (rn, 3 H, CH,=C,

NCHCH3), 2.73-2.61 (rn, 1 H, PhCI{CCH3), 2.53 (s, 3 H, N-CE3) , 7.62

(s, 3 H, CH3CCH2), 1.06 (d, 3 H, J = 3 Hz, CH3CH)i ms m/z 337
J(M').



A solution of 0.273 g (0.081 mmol) of 4a in 15 mL of ethano-

lic HCl was refl-uxed overnight. Evaporation of the solvent and

recrystallization of the product from chloroform-hexane gave in

437. yieLd 0.066 g of pure 1a, mp: 9r-93 oc (1it12 mp: 91-92 oC);

ir (KBr) 1780 (co) .*-1 ; ltt nrnr (coc1r) 6 7.45-7.20 (rn, 5 H,

cA), 3.52 (t, 1H, J = 9 H"), C\CHZ}OZ), 3.10-2.85 (m, 2 H,

cL2co2), L.56 (s, 31{, cg3), 1.05 (s, 3 H, E3); 13c nmr (cDClr) 6

175.4 (C=O), 136.2 (q-C-Ar), 128.7 (o-C-Ar), L27 '8 (rn and l-C-Ar),

87.2 (C-O) , 51.2 (CCH2CO) ' 34.5 (sHrCOl , 27.7, 23-2 (9Ir3' CH3); ms

n/z r90 (M+), 13), 175 (13), L62 (24), \32 (14), 131 (19), 105

(57), 104 (100), 103 (40), 91 (16) , 78 (33) , 77 (34) , 5L (24) , 43

(3s), 39 (ro); ta1l6 = 78.59o (c 0.5g, cH2cL2) (lit.5 faffr6 =

-78.7go).

4 . 4-Dtnethyl- 3- ( 3-oxobutyl ) butyrolac t on-e e2J .

The 1,4-addition adduct N-(3-isopropenyl-6-heptenoyl)-L-ephe-
q

drine (4b)' ta" prepared as described above fot 4a, the important

modification of our previous pro""d,rr.g belng the 1ow THF-ether

ratio.

A solution of 0.366 g (0.116 nsnol) of 4b was heated to reflux

in 15 rnl of ethanolic HC1 overnlght as previously described.9 The

product obtained after evaporation of the solvent was distilled in

a Kugelrohr aPparatus to give in 56% yield 0'110 g of 1b9 "" "
o )A

cotourless liquid, Iotfr6 = -43.19o (c 0.78, cHcl3) (lit'v toli" =

-24.850) .



Palladiurn-catalysed oxidation of lb as previously describudl3

in 1.75 mL of DMF and 0.25 nL of water gave a crude product

contaninated qrith DMF. Fl"ash chromatography of the product using

ethyl acetate-hexane (1:4) and bul-b to bulb distillation of the

putified product in a Kugelrohr apparatus gave' after recrystalli-

zation from chloroforrn-hexane, in 69% yieLd 0.825 g of 2; rnp: 59-

60 oc (tit.tt *o z 63-64 oc); ir (KBr) 1775 (lactone co), 1725 (C-

o) cm-l; 1H ,r*t (cDc13) 6 2.67-2.57 (m, 1 H, cHcH2Coz), 2.35-2.23

(m, 4 H, CH2COZ and CHTCOCH2), 2.21 (s, 3 H, CH3CO)' 1.90-1.50 (rn'

2 H, CH3COCH2qII2) , L.46 (s, 3 H, CIl3), 1.28 (s, 3 H, cgr); 13C ,,*t

6 207.2 (Crrfo) , r75,1 (so2) ' 86.6 ((CH3) 
29O) ' 45.1 ((cH3) 

2C-9_) '
4r.B (CII3C09H2), 34.7 (CH.C02), 30.0 (CH3CO), 27-3 and 21.8

(2qH3),23.7 (CH3COCH2CH2); ana1. calcd for C'0H16O3: C, 65.19, H,

8.15. Found: c, 65. 25, H, 9.L7 .
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